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On this website, you can find the complete menu of Legends Patio Grill And from Omaha. Currently, there are 15
menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Legends Patio Grill And:
I've visted on multiple occasions. My wife and I split the nacho's and a friend got the dry rub wings. Everything
was prepared perfectly. I tried my fiends wings and I'm definitely getting them on my next visit. Plenty of TV's to
watch the games andit's a family friendly bar. read more. What User doesn't like about Legends Patio Grill And:

The worst ?award winning wings? I?ve ever had. I ordered ?wings? and got all legs, I ordered ?hot? and got
barely ?mild? sauce on them. Don?t waist your money, order from Wild Wings. read more. At Legends Patio Grill

And in Omaha, juicy meat is freshly grilled on an open flame and garnished with fine sides, There are also
delicious South American cuisine in the menu. Of course, the right drink with a meal can be crucial; this

gastropub presents a wide diversity of tasty and local alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, and you have the
opportunity to try scrumptious American menus like Burger or Barbecue.
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Past�
RAVIOLI

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke�
CHICKEN STRIPS

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Frenc� Frie�
TATER TOTS

Beilage� un� Sauce�
FRENCH DIP

Doubl� Dow�
TOTS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

ONION

CHICKEN

APPLE

CARAMEL
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